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MT poll shortened, set to begin Feb. 18 
50 questions 
on new poll 
By Lindsey T;j' 

\ 

■ 

other end of the poll, conducted Oct. 22 through 
iill he rude, Make Nov. 2, thai contained 20 ques- 

tions regarding the attacks. The 
three questions will pertain to 
public support lor the current 

military operations in 
Afghanistan and feelings toward 
expanding the mihtar\ ellort 

into other countries, .is well as 

whether respondents would 
consider the efforts in 

Afghanistan a failure it Osama 
bin Laden is not captured. 

\Uo on the list ol topics is 

the economy, free expression, 
the tights of journalists, a state 

income tax, the meaning of the 

picalh    come 

lie said. 

it    in per- 
rude l« 

lilts   asked   to 

called. 
cndly 

.ili/e  thi   callers 

Make 

. said, 

LII stions 
macks 

-lei's 

phrase   'God   bless   America,' 
media credibility and politics in 
church. 

The questions for the poll are 

written and selected by a group 
ol journalism (acuity members 
involved in communication 
research. Blake said some ot the 

questions are derived from 

national surveys, so public 
opinions ol Tennesseans can be 

gauged in relation to national 
opinion. 

Blake encourages students of 

all majors to get involved in the 

See Poll, 2 

Campus struck by 'Hurricane' 
Carter tells 
his story in 
campus speech 

By Laren Anderson 

Rub 
was    thi meritJii 

Histon Mon aker 
a!     I iii k - Ja\ 

night. 

human i ights ji ti\ ist, was , 

trayed b\ 1 )en/el N\ n in 
the film I . rific*. 

Black    il including 

Carter, were "catalysts and rep 

resent   the    daiit*vrou* 
according to Ra\  Winbusl 
the Race Relatii >ns Institute at 

I isk L'niversit) in Mash* ille. 

On lune 17, 1966, < larter was 
a challenge! for the world mid- 

dleweight title and was awaiting 

a boxing match with I )icl Tiger. 
Bui at appro\imatel) 2:30 a.m., 
lames < >liver, a white bartender 

at the Lafayette Bar MK\ Grill, 
was murdered, along with two 
other while men in the 

Paterson  N.I., bar. 

( .liter .\i)^\ an acquaintance, 
lohn Artis, were com icted ol 

alleged!* committing the crime 

on Oct.   :  • 

"I went to jail because I 
talked too much '( artcrsaidin 
his speech. 

"I preached protection from 
harm.' he .aid. I larm came 
from pi >li ies 

Nclonijah I. B ikai i directoi 

ot Ml St "s African American 
studies program, said the case 

was constructed around "race 

and I so< i.i!   class. 
I undanienl.il to police sus 

pic ion ol  ( .uter. Bakari said, 
was "institutional racism. 

Institutional  racism  exists 

when "white cops are lool 

for a profile and pick up some 
one on   a   broad  description, 

according to Ranch   latel. (In- 
state   executive   director,   for 

Tennessee ( oalition to Abolish 

state Killing, based in Nashville. 
"There are no issues ol his 

guilt or innocence,   latel said in 

a telephone interview Tuesday. 

I le was innocent. 

But a jun com icted < iarter 
,\m\ Artis for committing the 

I afayctte Bar and Grill mur- 
ders. Both men were to serve 
triple life sentences. 

"lust because a misinformed 

iui-\ found me guilty, doesn t 

make me guill ^ i arter said. 
\ racisl police olficcr and a 

murder  conviction   from   an 
exclusive!)   white   trial,  (   . 
said, made- him "angrier than a 
black bear during mating sea 

son." 
And   it   was  Ins  anger A\\I.\ 

Photos by Amy Jones j Cruel Photographer 

Rubin "Hurricane" Carter 

came to campus Tuesday 

and told his story to a 

packed house at Tucker 

Theatre. Carter was a 

middleweight boxing title 

contender who was con- 

victed of a triple murder 

he did not commit. 

New Jersey threw the case 
out in 1976, but he was 

reconvicted. He finally was 

exonerated in 1985. 

insubordination he said, which 

resulted in solitan confinement 
terms. 

I arter   said, "con 

that contains 

several ycai - in prison, 

hing 

■  put me in prison,  lie 

said.    1 o\e busted me out ol 

according 

ppeared Irom 
ri   anyone knew  I 

I lis case gamed international 

when two state wit 

nesses perjured themselves, and 
1Mb Round: From number I 

< onu ihlrr to Xumber I i' .'. 

i artei autobiography, was 

published in 197 I. 
the stale dismissed 

Garter s I \ ictions. 

lie same year, in a second 
trial he was again sentenced to 

pi ison for allegedh committing 
the-ciimes. 

Icr 19 veai - ol incarcera 

lion i artei was released from 
prison Nov. 8, 1985, upon a win 

ol habeas corpus, an order ol 
release lion, unlawful impris 
onment. 

In it    indictment 

iped In a 
L'.S. ! 

"ih, \\ inhush said, 
we: ithletes and \ isiblv 

ci itical ol racism. ! le said, while 
Mohammad Ali was political in 
his protest, i .u le i was more 

assertive. 

Ibd.n      Winhush     added. 

black athletes "bile people. 
Winhush said athletes need 

to continue to speak out 
against human injustices. 

\ lot lot African- 
Americans are caught up in a 

problem Ai,c to povert) and 
racial profiling," |oe Roy, direc 
tor ol the Intelligence Project 

for the Southei n Povert) I aw 
( enter, said. 

"People   are   supposed   to 
woi k  the  s\ stem,   * arter said. 
"But the system works the peo 

pie." ♦ 

Candidate deadline soon 
Staff reports 

The Student Government Association currently is accept- 

ing applications for elected positions for the 2002-2003 

school year. 
Packets for the positions of president, vice 

president/speaker of the Senate, vice president for 

Administration and Public Affairs, election commissioner 
and Senate positions for the individual colleges are available 
in the SGA office, which is in the Keathley University Center, 
Room 208. 

The deadline for applications is Monday at noon. 
Elections will be held Feb. 25-27. 

hor more information, go to the SGA office or call 898- 
2464.4 

New minor offered 
By Bracken Mayo 

'tributor 

Ml SI  now oilers a minor in 

I n\ ironmenl     .\\t<\     I luman 

ety, an interdisciplinan 
program. 

\n increasing number of 
students are' choosing intcrdis- 

inar\ minors over highU 
spec iali/ed programs, according 

to the M I'SL' em iroiiment and 
human sciences Web page. 

I hese interdisciplinary pro- 

grams are comprised ol classes 

from multiple schools and 
departments within the univer 
SlU. 

1 he minor in environment 

and human sciences hope 
give   students   a   , hance   to 

explore-  em ironmc ntal   issues 
through the persp .lis 

ciplines  beyond  the 
.mi 

Nelson. 

In contrast to specialized 
environmental programs that 
typically provide students some 

type ol technical skill, this 

interdisciplinary program pro- 
vides a broad foundation ot 
knowledge of the interaction 

between humans and nature. 
Participants in the minor 

must complete 18 hours in sub- 

jects such as history, geography, 

biology, philosophy, geology, 
anthropology and English. At 
least one of these courses must 

be in environmental/ecological 
science. 

lame-     larch,    an    outdoor 
reation and recreation thera- 

lajor, will be the first MTSU 
student to complete the envi- 

imenl and human sciences 

nor.  Me lists environmental 

See Minor. 2 

EYESORE OF 
THE WEEK 

Photo by Amy (ones | Chiel Photographer 

Construction continues on a new elevator in the James 

Union Building.The project was initially scheduled for 

completion in August of 2001. 

"Eyesore of the Week" examines the inadequacies of our cam- 
pus in hopes of drawing attention to flaws that need to be 
addressed. If you have seen any "eyesores" around campus, please 

let us know by calling 904-8357 or e-mailing slmedit@mtsu.edu. 
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To read 
Jeremy Davis 
and Shasta 

Fite's debate 
on President 
Bush's anti- 
terrorism 

policies, please 
see page 3. 

POLITICAL BRIEFS 
Compiled By Jeremy Davis -  </.(// 

I hischle to shelve 
economic stimulus bill 

Senate Miijoi ii\  I eadi i   lorn 
I l.tschle,    D S.H.,   said     Iliesd.lV 

the stimulus p.i k ';'>' passed 
imiltipk' liuu • h\ iho I it>n.. 
.nul supported l'\ President 

I'.n.h wiil be shelved i'ii 

Wednesday. Pastille blames 
Republicans lot tr; in;', i" "score 
political pi"nis w ith .uldiiion.il 
lax tuts, .11ill Republicans s.i\ 

I >asihii is uiivv illin;: t" > ompro 
IIIIM'. Ireasun Viretan I'aul 
i' \i ill said :'n' ie>ession is 
sliuw mu siiii ' ei v  and 

needs the stimulus bill to bring 
h.ul, ilu robust - • peuenl 
growth rate in the nations 
etononi) < t'Neill and I ederal 

Reserve I hairnian Man 
i ireenspaii said the las - 
vented a iK i pei re< »MOII. but 
i ireenspaii also -.ml .1 stimulus 
package was less urgent now 
that the economv is showing 

signs ol rei ov en 

I >emocrats criticize 
president's budget 

1 om;ressional     I ICIIHH 1 ats 
have alreadv  beium .111 < lei lion 

et .11 ,iii.uI- on the piesulenls 
budget. I he> Mann Hush s tax 
uii lor pulling the budget back 
m deficits .nul using Social 
Sei in i 1 \    -in plusi .   loi    1 ilhei 

I lllllsi    lill 

Piuctoi Mtuh Daniels said 
delii iis vveie the -^ln> 11 lei in 
pi ice 1I1.11 must lv paid i" pro 

loci \meruan lives. Mew 
Mexico Senatoi I'ete I tonicnici, 

ranking   Republican   on   the 
iii liudgel < onimittee, 

challenged anvone '■<• build .1 
budge 1 ha si il 1 HI pi ioi Mil", am 

111 iiei lb.in the I'residenl did. 
t ,'■       1 (bairn an    Kent 

1 1 mi.id. I' SI.P., said Hush's 

budgel risks long term lln.nu 1.1I 
damage iusl In give lax 1 uls to 
the 1 i< li even though the reces 

11 .nul ilu W.II make up thi 
mu   -horll.ills. 

Special prosecutor 

requested for Bnron case 

Senate 1 ommen c 
1 onimittee < li.iii man I 1 nest 
I ! illings, I ) S.I .. tailed I• • r .1 
spi . . uloi to in 
the    mil ip -i-    ol    the    I nron 

1 -11 iiiuii -Mid 1 hi 11 relation 
ship    to    the    White    House. 

I hillings is ihe first legislator I" 

break the bipartisan lone ol the 
I nron investigation, which is 
current!) being done b\ various 
uingressiiin.il committees and 

1 I irpartment. So lai 
there is no evidence ol an) 
wrongdoing h\ ,m\ public off! 
cial nl eithei party, but Vice 

I'residenl 1 heney's reluctance 
in diM lose documents concern 
ing communications with 

liinm while he crafted the 
I'residenl - energj polic) has 
1 tised some evebrovv, across the 
aisle I'residenl Hush said it is .1 
busini >. problem and new laws 

Poll: All majors encouraged 
ontinued from I in 

poll. 

.!■ in'   ; 

'nMU mu.  hi' said 

iii III.I 

,1 IS 

Minor:       iirani foci c 

on environmental issi 
ontinued from I 

in ilu 

I 

one  .11 
men l   I 

isb   not   dealt 
immense!) th ital 1  ai   . sulli 

.    .on. 
\\- in be able 

hum 1 behind in thi • 

ill-., led the ei 

lardv 
I he      ei ii     ""i 

bun 1.111 societv  minoi  u ill cei        I runt.hi ml.♦ 
lainlv      enhaiici      rei real ion 

The Woods 
41 I reeiiland 
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i 
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Editorial 
More higher-quality 
programming, please 

On Tuesday, Rubin "Hurricane" Carter 
delivered a speech as part of African 

American History Month. 

Most ol the staff was surprised to hear 
that someone as prominent as ( arter would 
yet anywhere near our campus. 

I here was a day when tins wasn t the case. 

Student Programming's Web site pro\ ides 

a  link  to  performers  that   have  com, 
MTSU's campus over the 

might have heard ol were Elvis Preslei   i 
lohn,  John   Mellencamp.  At   IH 

World Wrestling I ederation. 
While there are otto 

ly explain the dearth ol events.it the ' 

(enter,  such  as  the  construe! 
Gaylord     Entertainmenl 

AmSouth Ampitheatre 

that more effort could h 
ing bigger names to 

This should 
ment. Speakers such as I 

tivating and almost alw 

uni\ 

nen; anes ,is . 
tlu  | ister ol  lord; i 
L'niversit ennessei - 
sprii 

Wi reali/e that mono infliu 

university can do with pn . 
much as it influences e\ 

These would not necessai il> 
tree events. A nominal fee would k 

able for events ol larger magnitude. In am 

case, paying a little bit for something enter- 

taining is much better than hooking a free 
event that no one cares about. 

Alter all. at a university with nearly 20,000 
students, we should be able to do better than 

the Bah a Men. ♦ 

From the Opinions Editor 

School board must keep 
church and state separate 

In a move that should 
upset every able-minded 
citizen in this area, the 
Williamson County 
School Board voted last 
week (o rename winter 
and spring breaks to 
Christmas and Easter 
breaks, respectively. 

As reported in the 
I.m. *l issue ol The 

Nashville Scene, the 
school hoard member 
who introduced the leg- 
islation, I eslie Pippin, 
wanted to change so that 
other religions would be 
more tolerant of her 
Christian religion. 

"Quite simply, this 
nation was founded 
upon Christian princi- 

ples" she told Scene 
reporter Matt Pulle, 

adding. "Christians were 
always called upon to be 
tolerant ol others. Now. 

I'm just asking for that 
same consideration." 

No, she's not. flic's 
asking lor parents and 

students of all other 
faiths to submit to her 

idealized version of the 
world, where tChristians 
are the reason for the 
season and nothing else 
matters. 

()bviously, this is an 

exorbitant overstepping 
ot the church and state 
boundar) 

While it is obvious 
that Christmas occurs 

during winter breaks, so 
does part of Chanukah 
and Kwanzaa. What 
about the atheists and 
agnostics, who don't 

recognize any of those 

holidays? 
Pippin claims to be 

wistful for tolerance and 
good feelings; why, then 
wouldn't she support 
the all-inclusive terms 
winter and spring break? 
I here are no such things 
as contradictions; il you 
believe you see one, 
check the precepts. 

One ot them must be 
wrong. 

In this case, the 
incorrect axiom is 
Pippin as a voice of tol- 
erance, lather she is too 
ignorant to understand 

the adverse reaction her 
proposal will create, or 
she is a bigoted 

blowhard benl on run 
ningoff all the "impure" 
lolk from her home. ♦ 
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POLITICAL UPHEAVAL 
From the left 
U.S. policy hypocritical 
By Shasta Fite 

s/d// < olmnnisi 

Spanish missionaries had noble intentions when they s.iiled to the 
New World to spread the gospel of Roman Catholicism to the heathens. 
< onsequenlly, the natives ol the New World tell to their knees in suffer- 
ing rather than gratitude before this new god. I his once powerful society- 
was forced into slavery and then exterminated b) Spanish spread syphilis 

ntluen/a. Ironic, isn't it, that those who intended to promote eternal 

nstead brought disease and downfall. 
h administration's crusade against terrorism is lined 

I'cnts that occurred Sept. 11 certain!) called 
i I lowever, the end result ma) not be the salvation th.it the peo- 

'    I in   Hook of  Bush promise to "free the earth 
.Is'   is the Republican big-stick approach: 

ckb erupt. Stomp>ng the kid with the box cut- 
Ins brothel crawls out ol a cave and settles the 

>ul never tear, nc have a three twelfths 
dollar anti-ballistic missile device will save 

rceived nol to be the golden child we 
ither a hypocritical bulb with a bad 
the L'nited States threatens to attack 

iptured lighters and ol immigrants 
lial Mealies, the)  I ightfully should 

m in      t\ We as Americans should 
protest   I 

. dow 
r< mg i »bjec- 

rant. 

, '   American  laliban 
J thai after being held without food . 

lis naked body was bound and u 
to .i stretcher in a metal shipping box  • 
K.II attention. I lad this been under revel s^ 
public would have roared because his i 

Main  questions remain as to whether 
even would have survived much longer UIK 

or whether the)  could have been d 
through   1(1 weel 
whether the n< 
notorious warlords and militia lead 
theii ow n. I ven llu   laliban was > 

Problems an .  now that l>n- ■ lated thi 
even more ihn :epl th.it 1 
State of ill >s in lanuai y.\ 
Union, mam parated themselves 
According to I, ropean t ti 
share and will continue to support llu 
rights, terrorism and weapons proliferation   II 
say that 
Stales   do not share is llu polici desired to 
believe thai eng 
these aims.' 

I he Spaniards hi 

the L'nited Statt on whetln 
people will get tired ol being pushed around,   i he ll . 

salvation is to change the approach. Slop chasing gin 
and turbans and focu- on lb 
nomic conditions whicl >nl\ then i 
vation. ♦ 

From the right 
Axis of power? Definitely 
By Jeremy Davis 

Staf) Columnist 

Since the State ol the Union address last week, almost even pundil in 
the world has asked what President Hush meant by axis ol evil." Hush 
called Iran, Iraq and North Korea M\ axis of evil that threatened the 
peace ol the entire world. 

I he comment was more ol a Warning shot than anything else. I seri 
ously doubt Hush is threatening to revisit the Korean War or invade 
lehran, but military action againsl Iraq is inevitable. 

1 think the "axis of evil'' comment was crafted in a way to not only 
warn the enemies ot our might but also to scare the American public. 

1 he American public has a very short attention span, and we often \-n.x\\ 
to be reminded of the threats that exist. 

I he word "axis' reminds everyone ol the Axis powers of World War 
II. Germany, Italy and lapan tortured and killed millions of people 
inside and outside their borders in an effort to impose totalitarianism on 

the rest ot the world. America rose to the challenge and led the world to 
victory. 

Alter World War II. the Soviet Union began to expand its power and 

influence throughout the world. President Truman set America on a 
course to stand in the way of communist expansion. In the 1980s, 
I iorbachev could no longer take the pressure Reagan was dishing out so 
the walls came tumbling down and the Soviel Union took its place in 
history as a tailed experiment. America stood strong and won the < old 
War. 

today America has once again been forced to step up to the plate and 
light for freedom. The war on terrorism is not about past foreign poli- 
cies, securing oil reserves or just seeking revenge for Sept. ! I. ll is about 
securing the 21 si centur) for freedom and democracy. 

I asl week President Hush told the world we are watching 'hem and 
we are nol afraid. Iran. Iraq and North Korea were singled out because 
thev are the closest to developing nuclear weapons thai would be used 
against our military, our allies or our civilians. 

Iraq has been aggressively seeking nuclear capability for two decades, 
lor the past three years, Iraq has been researching atomic warfare - 

s left, 
raqi militarv has still nol recovered from the Persian Gulf War 

veil easier to deleat this time around. 
id)   been  caught   supplying the   Palestinians with 

ding uoops int.i Afghanistan to challenge the authori 
rnmenl in Kabul. The government in lehran also has 

si irehing nuclear weapons thai thev would natural- 
.tinians,   U-Qaida, I Ic/bollah, llamas, various third 

ill ol the above. 
i; ves more than a quarter ol its population in order to 

ind develop nuclear weapons. North Korea can 
S    ith Korea, lapan and Alaska, and thev are onlv steps 

BMs that could deliver a nuclear weapon to the 

use three nations doubt our seriousness, the) need to 
A,is siiiing with Laura Bush last week. Hamid Kar/ai, the 

new leader ol   Afghanistan, attended the State of the I nion address. 
Maybe next year there might be a new leader of Iraq sitting with Mis. 
Hush. 

President Hush used such strong language because the American 
, and the world cannot get lazy and forget why we light. After the 

lali ol the Soviet Union, the American public thought we were invinci 
Militarv budgets were slashed, and the economic boom caused the 

, and the government to ignore what we now know were warnings 
hat was to come. 

\s we rack up militarv- victories and time passes without further 
in us ,u home, we cannot ignore what is to come. Bush, Cheney, 

d Rumsfeld have all said that if a nuclear weapon falls into the 
ids, the Sept   ! I attacks would look downright weak in com 

ght now we are in a race to remove threatening regimes before thev 
ar weapons or at least stop their weapons ol mass destruction 
-   I he  \merican people have taken up the cause the president 

lid before us, and, as always, we shall prevail.♦ 

What do you think of President McPhee's 
reorganization plan? 

Unscientific results from last week's poll at 
www.mtsusidelines.co 

It'll help the university 
become more efficie 

□ So wha 
going 1 

□ What are yo           ng 
about? 

DToo much bu rden is 
being placed on 
Student Affa rs. 

This week's poll question is: 
What will you be doing on Valentine's Day? 

 Letter to the Editor  

'Sidelines' should have 
had Carter coverage 
lo llu ditor 

press niv disgust with Sideline? 
and M'ISI ' advertising Rubin "Hurricane" 

ik   luesdav   night  at.Tucker 

■   -..1   in  the African 
■n paper, but I didn't see 

now that the Sidelines has ,1 cam- 
was   I he I lun icane' nol worth) 

m mentioned the mo\ ie, but 
Rubin Carter is a wonderful speaker 
ig .lorv dealing w iih racism and 

shan        ". us, and no one at  \! I SI 
tocai ioqucntl) stated, "There arc- 

races, there is onlv  one race      the 
It's a shame that part ol this human 

red iasi night. Shame on vou 
i M I SU. 

I hanks, 

Sue ( hiappone 
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Jackson calls for focus on human rights 
By India Stone 
Sffl/j Un;. I 

In I he light "I Kfrican 
American History Month, MHTM 

M I si students disagree with 
lesse |ack!>on Ir.'s call for less 
emphasis on black rights and 
more on human rights. 

"II the civil rights movement 
doesn't become the human 
rights movement, it becomes 
the civil rights industry, said 
Congressman    lackson   at    a 

(brunt |an. 13 at Missionary 
Baptist Church in Nashville to 
discuss his new hook. A More 
Perfect I Won: Advancing New 
American Rights. 

In his hook, lackson aims to 
spread the message that 
Americans have the power to 
overcome racial harriers and 
locus more on the welfare ol the 
entire population, not iusi one 
specific group. But some MTSU 
students think otherwise. 

Before you can get equal 
rights, blacks 
must have 
our rights,' 
said business 
major Rvan 
Porter. 
month    isn't 
enough." 

Pro' • 
Ailiill  : 

Bakan. d 
tor ol Aft 
A m i 

studies 
a 
world h \ 

countries and their human 
rights, we have to pay attention 
to what's in our own hack 
yards." 

"Every American deserves 
the constitutional right to 
health care, quality education 
and employment," lackson says 
in his hook. "Alter all, America 
is the role model lor the rest ol 
the world." 

"The U.N. charter said that 
there are particular rights, such 
as clean  water,  thai  everyone 
should have," Bakari said. "But 
who   are   we   to   decide   what 

its people should have? 
lackson,   the  91sl   African 

American to serve in ( ongress, 
i s individuals to action by 

either   voting or   running  for 
he said, would be 

to speed up the 
I ression. 

he ability 
,'iit to health 

ihi 
added, 

the clo 
. 

,; nment. 
I >r. King saw 

ton  and its incapabilit 

capacity and willingness to 
advance race issues," lackson 
said. "I'm not anti either 
(Democrat or Republican); the 
structure is wrong." 

"I don't think we've over 
come as much as we could 
have." said Mose Mathis, a 
music business major."But still, 
blacks do have a lot more free- 
doms than we used to even 50 
years ago." 

Horn to civil rights leader 
and politician Rev. lesse lackson 
Sr. in 1965, lackson said his 
birth couldn't have come in a 
more important context. 

'Bread had been cast upon 
the water and came hack 31 
years later .is .i congressman," 
said lackson, whose lather 
marched with Martin Luther 
King |r. during the civil rights 
movement of the 1960s. 

"It's gD.nl to have at least one 
month    where    people    who 
wouldn't normall) learn about 
black history get to learn about 

said Quintas Hannah, a pre 
fiitecture  major. "All  spec- 

of   people,    including 
A h,never, 

light   about   in 

-., . ,n never 
lackson 

,   Miller's 

This  is 
<   ■: • 

'Hurricane' stays true to the heart 
By Melissa Coker 
StaJ) Writei 

The Hurricane stars I'en/el Washington 
as Rubin "Hurricane" ( arter and is based 
on the true story ol the aforementioned and 
his friend lohn AMIS being wrongly accused 
ol murder. 

I he storv was originally a hook written 
b) < arter himsell called The Sixteenth 
Round, which was then adapted (with the 
approval ol ( alter into a movie, lie wrote 
the hook and had it published during his 
prison sentence. 

Years later, a young African-American 
male found ( arter s hook and look a per 
sonal   interest   in   his  novel,  in   large  part 

Photo provided 

Denzel Washington brings historical 

prejudice to light in The Hurricane. 

because ol the similarities that he feels exist 
between them. 

Not having read the hook myself, 1 
unfortunately cannot distinguish between 
what was a true representation of the facts 
and what may have been an exaggeration on 
Hollywood's part in order to make a more- 
appealing storv-. There are a couple 
instances in the movie that seem question- 
able, though. 

For example, early in the mo\ ie, there is 
a scene where 11-year-old Carter jumps to 
defend a young male friend ol his from 
being molested by a white businessman. In 
my opinion, this scene is possibh, trying to 
push several "politically correct" agendas at 
once. But viewers can be the judge ol that 
for themselves. Another curious point 
noticed is that we're never really told what 
becomes of Carter's friend, lohn Artis. He 
seems to just disappear somewhere along 
the way. 

Besides Washington, the audience may 
recognize several of the other actors in the 
film. Allow me to help answer any "Where 
have I seen that person before?" questions 
that may arise. 

Liev Schreiber, who played Sam (aSaiton, 
has appeared in several movies, including 
the Scream trilogies, Ransom and Sphere. 
Vicellous Reon Shannon i Lesra Martin I has 
had roles in Mighty Ducks 2, Vouched By An 
Angel and more. He can next he seen in the 
TNT film Freedom Song, opposite Damn 
Clover. Dan Hedaya, who plays Carter's 
enemy, the detective, is one ol those actors 
you see everywhere but never know his 
name. His credits include Clueless, \ 
Action and Ransom. Interestingly, most ol 
his roles seem to revolve around a police 
setting, a courtroom or both. Lastly is 
Clancy Brown, cast as the lieutenant who 
somewhat   befriends   Carter.   His   most 

important prev ious character to note is that 
ol t apt,mi Bryon lladlev in The Shawshank 
Redemption, where he also worked in a 
prison. 

lor the most part, this tilm is quite 
enjoyable, even il it does leave one or two 
questions unanswered. It seems to give ,\n 
accurate representation ol the mistreatment 
ol African Americans b) whites, especially 
those in positions ol great power, while 
being careful not to insinuate that all white 
peopli Hi evil In addition, humor is nicel) 
inter. lls to be needed 
the n notionally 
mov i 

n  in the 
ler I heater at 7 and 

nsday, and 
. he film is 

- 
♦ 

Phoio provided 

Jesse Jackson Jr. reflects on his father's civil rights visions. 

worked the pooi  people's cam- 
paign." 

Other MTSL' students trv 
and remember the hardships ol 
all ethnic groups in America. 

let's not forget about the 
Arabians, said Elizabeth 
V'ernon,    a    pre-law    major. 

See Jackson.5 

(AfllPlK OTJ 
Compiled by Leslie Fike | Features Editor 

Thursday, Feb. 7 

MTSU Fine Arts presents Nigerian guitarist/multi 
instrumentalist Toby Foyeh and Orchestra Africa 
in honor of African American History Month at 7 
p.m. in Tucker Theatre. The concert is free and 
open to the public. For more information, call 
898-2551. 

The Barn Gallery presents "El Groups Tejano," 
paintings by young artists from San Antonio, 
Texas. The exhibit will be open Monday through 
Friday from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. For more informa- 
tion, call 898-5653. 

The Martial Arts Club hosts classes that teach var- 
ious martial arts forms every Tuesday and 
Thursday from 8:30 until 10:30 p.m. in the 
Recreation Center's aerobics room. 

MTSU Films presents The Hurricane in the KUC 
Theater at 7 and 9:30 p.m., Monday through 
Thursday, and at 6 p.m., Friday and Saturday. 
Admission is $2. 
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The lune Anderson Women's Center has auto- 
graphed books by African American women 
authors on display. Other books of interest are 
available at the free lending library in Room 206 of 
the James Union Building. For more information, 
call 898-2193. 

Monday, Feb. 11 

The Survival Honors Lecture Series will feature 
Padgett Kelly discussing "Surviving Extinction?" in 
Peck Hall, Room 109A, from 3 to 3:50 p.m. The 
event is free and open to the public. For more 
information, call 898-2152. 

Wednesday, Feb. 13   

The Center for Popular Music and the Middle 
Tennessee Popular Music Studies Group invite the 
university community to "Music at Mid-Week," a 
lecture series on popular music topics. This week's 
guest speaker is recording industry professor Paul 
Fischer, who will discuss popular music and pub- 
lic policy. Each lecture will be in the Dean's 
Conference Room (241) of the John Bragg Mass 
Communication Building from 12:30 to 1:15 p.m. 

See Campus Events, 5 
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Conference provides      Jackson: One month isn't enough to learn about heritage 
diverse opportunities 
Staff Reports 

I he ! dilution I i|iuil 
Opportunity dump, IIK, "ill 
H'"-! l'roj<,: Sa\< '. Mmlenl 
Leadership and Irani 

< onfereiKe ,n the Nashville 
l onvention t enl< i I » 
through Saturda\. 

I I' " i is a nonprofit orj 
nation designed to help at risk 
college students through ml 
and provide opportui 
senior  citi/ens.   disabled   , 
low- income populal 

I he conleretn i   will  ,illo\» 
•mi college students li 
pate in various worl shops 

stress management, improving 

Att 
Chuck D 

stud\     skills, 
l i n .i n c i a I 
e in p o w e i 
ment       and 
health educa 
lion. 
I ollowing the 
workshops, 
there w ill he a 
luncheon   and   eonied)   show 

with nnisk artist and political 
,un\ isi ( huck 11, 

I> 'i   additional   inlormation 
regarding this event, call  >v • 
2426 oi to 

. eeogusa.com.    I he   first 
students to regislt r u ill gel 

Iree admission. ♦ 

CampUS Events continued from 4 
Wednesday, Feb. 13 

The Golden Key International Honor Society will 
have a meeting in Dining Room C of the James 
Union Building from 4 to 5:30 p.m. Interim Greek 
Life Director Maggie Prugh will speak on the topic 
ot "Get Over the Fear of Public Speaking," and a 
brief meeting will follow the discussion. Anyone 
interested is invited. For more information, call 
898-2815. 

The Victory Gampus Ministries will host a Bible 
study session every Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. in 
Room 104 of the John Bragg Mass Communication 
Building. For more information, contact Kevin 
Searcy at 898-4281. 

International Programs and Services will be co- 
hosting the International Student Coffee Hour with 
the Christian Student Center from 4 to 5 p.m. in the 
JUB Hazelwood Dining Room. 

The Survival Honors Lecture Series presents 
"Economic Predators" with guest speaker Richard 
Hannah from 3 to 3:50 p.m. in Peck Hall, Room 
109A. The event is free and open to the public. For 
more information, call 898-2152. 

The Barn Gallery presents "El Groups Tejano," 
paintings by young artists from San Antonio, Texas. 
The exhibit will be open today through Friday from 
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. For more information, call 898- 
5653. 

MTSU's Circle K is holding an informational 
meeting at 6 p.m. in the Keathley University Center, 
Room 318. Circle K is the largest collegiate service 
organization in the world. Free food will be provid- 
ed, and everyone is welcome. For more informa- 
tion, attend the meeting. 

The Martial Arts Club hosts classes that teach 
various martial arts forms every Tuesday and 
Thursday from 8:30 to 10:30 p.m. in the Recreation 
Center's aerobics room. 

MTSU Films presents The Hurricane in the KUC 
Theater at 6 and 9 p.m., Monday through Thursday, 
and at 6 p.m., Friday and Saturday. Admission is $2. 

The Tennessee Philharmonic Symphony 
Orchestra performs "Music for the Romantic" 
tonight at 7:30 in Tucker Theatre. For ticket infor- 
mation, call the symphony office at 898-1862. 

Wanted! 
Features writers 

Students interested in writing arti- 
cles on unique MT individuals and 

campus events, such as concerts, 
movie reviews and international 
events, can apply in person at the 
James Union Building, Room 310. 

Continued from 4 

"They've been getting the short 
end of the stick lately." 

Although efforts are being 
made, some students still don't 
think African American History 
Month is enough to truly bring 
all in society together. 

"There needs to be more 
activities and more exposure," 
Mathis said. 

"As an African American 

myself, I really don't know that 
much about my heritage 
because it hasn't been taught 
thai much in school." 

To learn more about African 
American heritage and history, 
Bakari said students should 

travel abroad. 
I very summer we take stu- 

dents to Africa.'' he said. "This 
summer, we are going to Gambi 

•SOUTH PADRE- 
•PANAMA CITY BEACH- 

•STEAMBOAT- 
•BRECKENRIDGE- 

•DAYTONA 
BEACH-ASPEN- 

www.sunchase.com 

1-800-SUNGHASE 

and Ghana from May 28 

through July 5 and [are] offer- 
ing six credit hours for students 
to learn about other cultures." 

The African American stud- 
ies program at MTSU began 
approximately 10 years ago, 
Bakari said, and it places 
emphasis on understanding 
African American culture and 
history. 

"We're hoping to be able to 
make sure these courses are 

brought more into the main- 
stream of the university," he 
said. 

Bakari said the program is 
also hoping to get more profes- 
sors from other departments to 
integrate African American 
studies throughout MTSU. 

lackson said that because the 

South is the toughest place con- 
cerning race relations, he is tar- 

Sidelines 
Features 

Line 

898-2917 

geting that region first to spread 
his message ol human rights. 

"I he South should not only- 

serve as the cradle of the civil 

rights movement," lackson said, 
"but also as the birthplace for 
the human rights movement." ♦ 
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Blue Raiders 
stay perfect 
By Angelica Journagin 

.    ■ 

>ortant win over SD. .,i| Indiana State University 
- ' lid lit   rcnnessee men's tennis team [4-0) 

.Mid  continued   its  streak,  beating  the 
h I. 

pace tin the Ml H, toi \ 
■ heating their opponents. The *4th- 

klcmet/ and Kirk lackson soundly 
ii lohn Hangsti 

.. and 
ul Rishan 

leand 

Lady Raiders vies 
for SBC position 

Oliver Foreman • nst UTC. 

By David Hunter 
smn Writer 

I ho Middle Tennessee 
women's basketball learn (12- 
l(). 4-5 looks io improve their 
Sim Bell Conference ranking 
with home games against 
Arkansas State University 
Thursday and the University ol 
Arkansas-Little Rock Saturday. 

In closing stages ol the sc.i 
son. the Lady Raiders will try to 
bounce back from .i 71-55 lost 
to       I lorida       lntcrnatioii.il 
University Saturday. 

There are only five games left 
this season before the Sun Bell 
Conference Iburnament. The 
SBC Tournament in New 
Orleans begins lei-). 28. 

Righl now, Ml is in third 
place in the eastern division. 
W S 13, 3 b) and UAI R (6- 
13, 0-91 are right behind them 
in fourth and filth place in the 
di\ ision. 

In the first meeting between 
the ! ady Raiders and I <\d\ 
Indians |an. 2 I. lamieThomatis 
scored   21   points  and   Patrice 

Holmes added I1' in the 80-64 
victory. ASL's Rae Vnne Smith 
had 18 points m (hal meeting. 
lolie McKeirnan had her eighth 
double-double with 13 points 
and 11 rebounds. The game 
started a three game winning 
streak for the Lady Raiders. 

I he Lady Indians ended a 
three-game losing streak with a 
59-53 victory over I AIR 
Saturday. McKeirnan had 
another double-double with 22 
points and 12 rebounds in the 
win. 

McKeirnan   averages   13.3 
points and V.X rebounds per 
game lor ASL . Keeshia Adams 
leads the Lad) Indians in scor- 
ing, averaging I 3.7 per game. 

Ml defeated UALR 79-60 
Ian. 26. Holmes scored 23 
points and Thomatis added 20, 
including 16 in the second half, 
in the win. 

Darci Cassidy's 17 points led 
UALR with Alicia (ash adding 
13 points. The turning point in 
that game came with I:IS left in 

See Women, 8 

MT looks to move up to second place 
Blue Raiders 
head to 
Arkansas for 
SBC games 
By Justin Ward 

iien s 
travels 

ipes ■ 'I build- 
;.inie   winning 

Arkansas 

I niversit) ol 

meeting  with 
i< Raiders 

<3-64.   I ce 
sci iring w ith 13 
at nils. Tommy 

mi up with 13 
Blue   Raiders also 

.   lounds   to  Arkansas 
\11 connected on 11 

n the win. 
i.ison   lennings 

i   points in their 
I he     blue 

him     to     << 

ic man to watch 
... .i .584 field 
'.his season. I le 
oints and aver- 

- ;\ i game. Nick 
so   a   strong  player. 

lii i- per game 
:  pi lints on the 

pul i n in the last 
meeting with UAI R, taking a 

n. lohn Humphrey led 
the way with a career-high 17 
points against I \1 R. liimn 
backed him up with 13 points. 

UAI R guard  Nick  Zachary 
led the way with 22 points. Si\ 
ol   those   points   were   three 
pointers from well beyond the 
arc. 

I was worried to death 
about Zachary," blue Raidei 
head coach Randy Wiel said 
"This guy has range. I've seen 
him     shoot 

"We just have to go 

down there and take 

care of business." 

-William Pippen, 
M I /in wiird 

the ball like 
you wouldn't 
b e I i e v e . 
Tommy and 
Steven did a 
great job on 
him, espe- 
cially in the 
first        half 
when     they   
didn't allow him to get the ball, 
but late in the game he had the 
ball from the outset." 

Zachary will be a strong 
player in Saturday's game 
against UALR. He has a .42K 
shooting percentage from 
behind the three-point line. 

The Blue Raiders have con- 
tinued to win since their victory 
against ASL'. They have moved 
up from last place in the Sun 
belt  Conference eastern  divi- 
sion into third place with their 
win oxer Florida International     against Wesl 
University Saturday. If they tri-     2}    before    the 
umph at ASL' and UALR, the    Tournament ♦ 
Blue Raiders could be vying lor 

second place. 
S'osse will pi.1 

m the two upcomin IUC 

games, passing the 1,000-poinl 
mark Monday night against 
Texas Pan-Am. \osse leads the 
team with 291 points this sea 

son ,\\\t.\ an average ol 
points per game. He also leads 
the team w ith 

( iunn  also    •  !i  hi   .    sirong 
playe 
game  a!,. the 
season. 

Humph!. 
Pippen al 

Humphrey   av 
■ointN 

the 

  

a game in his p, 
He has 21 I  poin 
son, avet 
game and has! 

We have all ll 
Pippen    said    aboii' 
upcoming   gan 
them here, so 
down   ihci 
business. 

The  Blut   !> l 
the season 
games, i >n» 

Feb. 1". and tin 

Blue Raiders sign 
many top recruits 
By Angelica Journagin 

a  big  day   for  the 
,-. football team 

, ....i. \nd; Mccollum 
iled the new season recruits 

Signin ■. I »ay  press 
Wednesday   after- 

surprise  in  the  2002 
.la.,   was   the  appear 

,,t i lillshoro High School 
oi  lohn I lenry on the list 

aftei he I ally committed 
niversity ol Tennessee. 

Rumors  had  been  circulating 
ul   the   offensive  lineman's 
,ge of heart, but he did not 

establish a commitment to Ml 
until    l hi    night    before    the 

I i.u press conference. 
in I lenry made the deci- 

ihis was the best place 
Micollum    said. 

il what everybody 

loot h inch,      M)5 
rated the Mo. 

(i4 for offensive lineman in the 
nation by Rivalsl00.com. He 
also was selected for lour first 
team All State teams in 20(11 lor 
Tennessee. 

Another big catch tor MT 
was the 6-fool -3-inch, 180 
pound quarterback losh Harris 
from Santuck, S.C. Harris was 
rated the No. M dual-threat 
quarterback by Rivalsl00.com 
and featured on several other 
national lists after throwing for 
3,013 yards on 207-for-369 
passing and il touchdowns his 
senior year. 

I he other quarterback listed 
in the 2002 signing class was 
Clint Marks from Fort Myers, 
1 la. Marks was called an accu- 
rate passer who posses size and 
strength by Rivalsl00.com. A 
third quarterback, |.P. Shelly 
from Nashville, did not official- 
ly sign with Ml Wednesday, 
instead choosing to accept an 
M I SU Presidential Scholarship. 
Shelly has verbally committed 
to play for Ml in the fall. 

Photo by Angelica journagin | Stall 

MT head coach Andy McCollum announces his signees. 

Ranked as the No.  10 dual 
threat quarterb.uk by 
Rivalsl00.com Sam Williams 
from Spartanburg, S.C. will be 
playing lor Ml as a receiver. 
Leading the new offensive play 
ers will be recently hired Steve 
Campbell. Campbell was the 
head coach at Delia State and 
won a national championship 
ikiring his two years there. 

"To get someone the caliber 

Photo by Amy Jones |  Chief Photographer 

Nossi   i cent home game. Nosse scored 15 points and had 8 

MT s ith Arkansas State University in mid-January. 

omens golf places best 
er third at tournament 

By Angelica Journagin 

ol head coach Rachael Moore, the 
\l,,i mi finished in third place al the 

.   Ins national  in  Hattiesburg,  Miss. 
\|1)n he '.hud place finish is the highest showing 

in ihi 
I he Lady R, third  fuesday alter leading the pack 

Monday shoot - in the par 72 limberton Golf Course. 
| |cli iblish the lead on the first day ol the tournament was 

the individual performances by  junior Kandace Burnett, sopho- 
more lam.ii.i Munsch and freshman Vmanda Harter. 

Burnett swung a career best ~s to tie tor first place in the indi- 
\ idual rankings. Munsch shot to come in sixth, while Ilarter hit 

tie m ninth. Rounding out the team scoring was Kristin 
I viuh with S3 strokes and Kemmerlee Pennington with 90. 1 he 
combined score aftei the first da\ put Ml on top with 315, closely 
to!lowed In second place Austin Peay State I niversity with 31c and 
third place I 'niversity of North levi- it 

"I was so proud ot the team to I." I he course was 
plav ing long and we all i Ve made good club 
selections all day and ma I hat is the reason 
we are in first place.-' 

I he I.lib Raidersslippei tournament and 
fell two spots lo No. 3. lacksonv lilt Mate I niversity came back Irom 
being in fourth place aftei tl 'uml to take the tournament 
w ith ,i two round h28.1 'irectly alter them was fellow Sun Belt team 
I'NT with a oJI   M I' finished the day with a bib.        

See Golf. 8 

ol Steve ( .iinpbcll is ama/i 
Mccollum said. "I le gives up ihe 
head coaching jobal Helta S 
to come and be pan ol ih« 
Middle lennessee faniilv I'hul 
makes a great statement, not 
only for Steve bui tor where this 
program is and what Middle 
lennessee stands lor. 

" lo  join  a  program  with  a 

See Signees. 8 
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Moosemen off to good start 
Men's rugby 
I cam won first 
match, plays 
Tennessee next 
By Maura Satchell 
Vw// W'ritCl 

I nC Middle   1'cillH sv ,   ill. II s 

rughi    te.nn    kkked   i>ll    ihe 
spring season with .i powerful 
;s I"    will   over    lluntsvillc 
Rugbi     I oothall     < luh 
Saturday al M I s pii. h 

I he Moosemen look . ■ niirol 
"l the match wilh ilu H 
stars pulling ahead  I I 
the >ii minute r i 
lhe  H side i.iu 
Mainda   and 
Newcomer i olh\  . 
both     two poim 
kicks. 

Mike Kin.I.i  ■ 

ihe   \ 
rout "I I hints 
i*i ' -     Mai k    kanc 
South     ' ii 
Derek Wo 

Vmei kan 
vei ii 

points. 
mad h was M |"s ninth 
li\e        win siiue 

sepi   '   : .. lun    i luntsx ille 
heal the Moosemen I     i > 

Ui wi re mil there ii\ing lo 
knot I- the i list oil from the oil 
season,   VUvoscnien head coach 
loin  Neeh  said ol  Saturday's 

Ii II in.HI, e. 

I would -.ay ili.ii overall, we 
were pl« i •> >\ wiih the oukonie. 
\n\ linn i i "Hi ge learn L.III heal 

.i i|ii.iln\ men's i luh leani, ii has 
lo h ieil   is posiiive,' N'eeh 
said 

■ '. illc       Rugbi 
;ial» 

team mie 
: i     I  s \ 

popular cluh spoil on America's 
campuses." 

The Moosemen plai against 
the 1 :nivei »iti ol Tennessee 
Rugby Football ( luh Saturdai 
,ii I p.m. ,n UNO hapcl Hill. 

"As far .is II goes, ihcy beat 
us in ,i league game last year, 
Noel} said. "Thai was the first 
lime in IOyears.Wehaveagreal 
overall record versus IT. I don't 
know who is favored, hul I 
know we owe them one for last 
Sv.lt 

\l I is \o. « in the Northern 
» onference ol   Rugbi   South, 
pitted against the Universit) ol 
lennessee, Universit) ol North 

( arolina and Appalachian State 
Ihe Southern Conference ul 

hi    South    includes    ihe 
1 loi ill.i, I niversiti 

i lenison     .IIHI 

ii   nl 

ihesi 
hul I liki 
n ol wiii 
aid. 

oth 
ihei i 

Man h 

: 

MMMMSORr&CONftRENacfNTtR  I 
M« fcrf ol (MffWh (not** • 2 htif 

OnMnor feiMiti<; IW*. fcAott. M SU | 
•nd IWtMil Hrrtak • tWkphN . Ha^    I 

'-nf Hot (lib. Sofa op to W ftnpfc- f 
Airport Liaoittinr SrnVf 

=AM0US    w-BiiUonm" 
Work, Uriyti » l.nntf«( 

KffJftrfc 

WH T-SHrl fimtrjit tiul MM Jorkw Short font.*! 
• \o Com for Wdpiprr (bub 

Reservations 800.488.8828 
WHW.sandpipprbeaeon.com 

Your help is wanted 

MIDLANDER 

IS NOW HIRING 

WRITERS 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 

COPY  EDITOR 

To apply, fill out Midlander application and submit a minimum 

o ■ threi A/ith a one (1) page resume. 

Iwo years ago, the Moosemen 
made il into the National quar- 
terfinals before losing to |6- 
linie national champion 
University of California- 
Berkeley, (al Berkeley went on 
in lake its 10th consecutive title. 

Ihe 2002 Moosemen lost 
learn captain lason Pollard,who 
graduated, and Adam Kihler, 
named to ihe 2001 Mid South 
All-Star team, as well as other 
seasoned players. The team has 
gained eight new players 
although players can join the 
ranks throughout the season. 

We are always looking lor 
new student athletes to play 
rugby. The club is open to all," 
Neely said. Interested student 
athletes can call 812-1754 for 
more information. ♦ 

Cancun * Acapulco * Mazatlan 
Jamaica  Bahamas S. Padre Florida 

7 Night Air       %£*2*> 
& Hotel Pkgs. 449 

lUiUOLPllHafl    Like to write? 
Come to a 

Sidelines staff 
meeting 

Monday at 
4:30 in 

JUB, 310. 

Why Student Express?? 
Boil Prices   ♦    Bast Partial 
Best Airline   -^     8,--.t HotalB 

www sturientexpress. com 
II 800 SURffSUPl 

C-APARTMENTS 4?     > 

Call today for your Sidelines Special! 

1311 Grcvnldnd Drivi 893-1733 
I, 2. & * bedrooms • spacious floor plans • huge < losets 
private patios • sand volleyball • walking distance to mtsu 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Announcements 
Fraternities*Sororities 
Clubs*Studenl Groups 
Barn $1000 $20<X)with the 
e'as> ('umpu.sfundraiser.com 
ihree hom lundraising event. 

mil involve credil card 
applieatii >ns I undraising dates 
are 111111 I - quickls  so call 

mi at 

i inn 

kmplo\ ment 

Suiiin 

ol I • ■ 

\l   nl 

foi llll 

camp 

Mill 

I 'i|i 
A SI 

■ 

$250 \ \)\\ POTKYIIU 

in the 

Mil 
Codt 
lll|d.l' I 

For Silk 

2<Hi| Kawasaki Ninja 250. mam 
IcnanccVwarrant) $2 100.0(1 oho 
call Jamie 615 828 ;>l ; 

Mi's model Canon Ml. lulls 
manual camera with link i 

LSOmiit lens.v 70 21 (hunt /ooni. 
|$I75. For more info, call 615- 
l"    M07 

Diamond iKX'klace and earring 
set. ('eitilied diamonds set in 
while gold tear drops $500 foi 
set. Call Heathei 429-6357 

4 MIX speakers.si/e 5 3/4" 
$50all four. Call Heathei I.'" 
6357 

Two pnmi dresses, one black, 
one red. Beautiful and in excel 
lent condition Only worn once. 
best otter, call Heather 429-6357 

King Si/e wawless waterbed 
  

Excellent Condition. $200. 365- 
0567 or 579-7811 

1989 Probe good miles, chrome 
rims, detach radio, alarm as is 
$1400 obo. Please call 907-1646 

Sofa lor Sale. Excellent condi- 
tion. $150.00, green & Beige 
striped. Call Julie "' 867-7430 

Yakima Bicycle roof rack for 
cars with aero rain gutters. 
Includes locking cores and one 
short tray bicycle rack. Asking 
s W) or lx-si offer. E-mail 
rce2hCa mtsu edu 

Nisliiki 21 speed Mm Bike. 
shinano (irip Shifter. V brakes, 

liiion SI50orhesl 
. 'i 0324 tor 

Digital 24 track 
nil remote 6 Mauals. 

Iiead hours. 

Koommate 

■iiimate needed lor at 
least three months. No deposit 

in   IBR.2BATH. 
Iiiniislnxl house, large kitchen. 
Washer/Dryer Within I mile of 
MTSI plus 1/4 utilities 

•nili ( all  \iulrca or 
lXi  U 73. cell: 24- 

I rin.ile IIOII smoker, new house 
kl. ivashci dryer 

■nc lOOwk. 615 28 '-9731 
hpni 

Koommale Needed lo share 
lownhouse. Reni $2 U/mo. 
PIT'S I  >ol Utilities. We have ii 
\l I !!! (Internet.Cable. 

W rXdi   '('.ill \shles oi 
.... 

Koommale needed foi ! bed 
loom low IIIHHISC. S t5l l/iiHinth. 
uiililies iiKluded < .ill /.khai 

Kcni    !lxl/lha I 

lililii -  No ik'pi»siis 
I 

. pit 

BcdriHtni 
■ • islici I hyei and 

iiiilin 195.00 pei 
nioiiih I nsi month ; 
Uailable Immediateh ('ontacl 

f,l5 595 i   I ■ 

Male Rixmimale warned: to 
share I t.30sq. ft. 2 hednxmi. 2 
hath apt. ; min. hom M Isi 
C'omplelel) F'urnished S401VIIRI 

Includes all deposits, fees, and 
utilities. Move in IOIIHIITOW 

( all I '•;" 

Tor KenI 

Roommate wanletl $39S/all null 
lies iiK'ludetl/washer. drvei 
1 ■eni.ik-s.MiK please   ;,,l  5tC>4 

days  \sk loi lom |6I5| 

2264 Nights & Weeknds. e-mail 
palli04l8(o'aol.coni PRIVA11 
HI I) ROOM & Ii Mills! MINI' 

Sterling Gables 2 Br/2 haih apt 
loi rent. Please call 907 «I82. 
Isi HiK>i nexl lo |«M>| iSubleasers 

Wanted I 

1 hedroom in a 4 bedroom Apr 
furnished with all utilities includ 
ed. $380/month at Sterling 
University. Sub-lease through 
August. Need Sub leaser asap, 
Call Maria or Rachel (a 867- 
4376 

2 bedroom duplex for $475 per 
month, walking distance from 
campus. Call Tim at 594-3484 

3 bedroom lownhouse for $750 
|x'i month. 2 miles from campus 
Call Tim at 594-3484 
1st Month Free. 
Available Now. female 

Roommate lo share 2 bed/2bath. 
furnished, cable, utilities, phone. 
washer/dryei incl. Ground llinir 
ai pool/walking distance lo 
MTSU. Call collect (865) 435 
1381 

Need Sublessor for universit) 
Courtyard Apis. Jan.-.lime 
$355/mo. all utilities, cable. 
washer dryer. January s rent 
included. Great Deal. 907-8394. 
ask forBrvan. 

Travel 

Spring Break Panama Cit) 
Beach Summit Luxury Condos 
Owner Discount 404-355-9637 

Sprint; Break with SI'S. 
America's#1 Student lour 

Operator. Promote trips on cam 
pus earn cash and tree trips. 
Info/Reservations 1-800-648- 
4849 www.ststravel.com. 

#1 Spring Break Vacations! 
Cancun. Jamaica. Bahamas & 
Florida! Best Panics. Best 
Motels. Best Prices! Space is 
Limited!!! I 800 234-7007 

www.endlesssummertours.com 

SPRING BREAK PAN Wl \ 
CITi BEACH    si MMII 
I l XURY CONDOS OWNER 
DISC Ol N I 41U $55-9637 

Services 

I Kl I  INFORM MKiN is avail 
able through the Ml si 
llaceinenl Office. Kl'(' Room 

1 'nine l>> and receive your 
complimentan copies m cata 
kigs. pamphlets, and guides ui 
leam how io write a resume .md 
covet letter from various sani 
pies, galhei infornuition about a 
particular company and help 
with interview preparation. 
\ ideo tapes are also available for 
von io \ icw in die ("areci 
I ihnm 

Policies 
Sidelines will he responsible 
oiiK loi IIK- IH-I ineiHiecl nisei 
lion ol am ■. lassilicd ailxeiiisi' 
iiieni  No ii Hinds will l\- m.uk' 
li» p.uii.il i ancellalioiis 
Sick'lincs resellcs ihe nsihl ii ■ 
reliiM' .nix ad\.in • 11iein II 

tl> em 

on i 

I'ublk alu 'Us i 'Hi.. in I.lines 

I IIIOII Building r«*»in ■'!<■ oi 

faxed lo'Hi: \|\ |.,, more 

infonuation call l«M 8154 or 
808 'si ' Vis .ne noi accepted 
o\ei the phone 
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Women: Playing at home     Tennis: Blue Raider tennis dominates UT-Chattanooga 
Continued from 6 

the second half. Ml was ahead 
"ii >6 when Patrice I lolmes was 
fouled by Shcmeka Strong, 
["hen I \l R wascalled lor three 
consecutive technical fouls on 
1 pluiuis Brooks, Alicia (.'asli 
and head coach Irao Stewart 
I ange. \l I hit 7 ol ,s free 

throws to pull away lor the vie 
torv. 

I' \l K is coming oil a W i; 

loss to \Sl' Saturday. The loss is 
I \l R's 38th straight against 

opponents in the Sun Belt. 
I'AI K travels to Western 
Kentuck) to take on the I M\\ 

Ibppers 1 hursday. Alicia ( ash 
leads the I ad) I'rojans in scoi 

ing with 13.1 points per game. 
I ip oil for both games is 7 

p.m. ♦ 

Continued from 6 

I IK- onl\ other close match 
..I the evening came in the No. 3 
spot between Mi's Michael 
Staniak -md Kni/at. Knizat 
dominated the points in the 
liist set. However, Staniak came 
back to win with the final seore 

being .' ft, ft ', and ft I. 
Staniak   pulled out anoth- 

er tough match," Short said. 
"You can always count on him 
in the clutch." 

Ml dominated the rest of 
the night, with the players 

sweeping the competition in 
straight sets. This includes the 
6-4, 6-4 win made by Pollack in 
his first singles match ol the sea 
son. 

Short said that he is going to 

REGNANCY 

SUPPORT 
CENTER 

I:\KK 
SOI 

M( >\T 

sun; 
74" S  (  III |« I I ST. 

ii itl I;I.I SM< >i:< > 

\\ww:i« >!« ii'Ki.t .\.\\( Y.t >\v; 

• (•<■ rrt-gnani \   Icsi 
•S< imi-oni   it i talk t<> 

• si i] i| ii >rt il        nh the 
11< i ISK ms 

give the team the next couple ol 
days oil for them to rest up and 
recuperate before their games 
next week against North 

t Carolina State University and 
Indiana University. 

"We've just come back from 
a long road trip Sunday and I 
think that the team is emotion 

ally burnt out," Short responded 
about the break. "Next week we 
are going to have to play our 
best. I lopefully we will be up for 
the challenge." 

1 he blue Raiders play North 
Carolina State University fan. 16 

at   I  p.m. at  the Racquet (Hub 
and II' the next dayal It)a.m. ♦ 

sports 
to 

Photo by Amy Jones | Chiel Photographer 

Gustafsson returns a serve at the Racquet Club Tuesday. 

.kj  -+\ 

WHA 

WIN • c CQLL&CT CALU, wr 

MtV 
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XL ATT. 

t*<    % 

Qr<t GflANP PRIZE, WlhN£K Af 

&r*TK£*"*w TO TH6 HOTT6S1 CLwiiw 

R&gNt>TK|? AlRFA^t. *o C^Nr^w    A   LlMOC 

4VAYS/5 NIGHTS  - A LvtfoKV VULA   A T 

Golf: Wins 
Continued from 6 

Munsch ended the tourna- 
ment with a 134 to share the 
third place spot. Burnett had a 
156, dropping her to sixth place 
and Harter had a 159 to finish 
10th. lynch finished 31st in the 
tournament with a 167 and 
Pennington shot -1 strokes better 
Tuesday to bring her final score- 
to 176. 

"Overall, I am happy with 
the tournament because we 
reached our goal of finishing in 
the top five," Moore said. "They 
took one shot at a time and 
managed the course extremely 
well tor all 36 holes. This gives 

us a lot of confidence." 
The Lady Raiders travel to 

play in the Southern Shootout 
in Birmingham, Ala. Feb. 18 and 
19. ♦ 

tor calls 

Signees: 
Continued from 6 

great national reputation is an 

opportunity that I didn't feel I 
could afford to pass up." 
( ampbell said. 

Defensively Super Prep All- 
American and RivalslOD.com 
43rd ranked recruit Bobb) 
Payne was an important last 
minute addition to the roster. 
Payne held a press conference at 
his high school this morning to 
announce M I as his choice 

despite verbally committing to 

the University of Arkansas. 
\tter failing to meet N( \ \ 

academic guidelines last year, 
left I ittlejohn attended M 1ST 
for a year .wn\ will join the team 
next season as a defensive line- 
man. I ittlejohn was the number 
6 lineman in the country in a 
poll conducted b) ESPN. 

"We said from the start that 
we are going to have the best 

players that lit what we do and 
we were not going to back out 
until the; the recruits] let us 
know that we are out of it," 
McCollum said about the 
recruiting process. 'We want 
the same recognition that 
everybody else gets. We want to 
be on the same pages. We want 
to be talked about. That's what 
is all about and we are still strh 
ing to make tlial happen." 

Practice will start next week 
foi last years returning players 
and the seven players in the new 
class that are alreadv enrolled at 

Ml   ♦ 
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